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BS&JSTcd. NrniW^JTarm land under cultivat 
•> fource o. produce two times the nr

fl^N I^B -rnm ont, since products there in a mark 
r iu r cent intero.it chare- the world todny?
armors cculd be used to . . .ational taxes. A < the mat- Hear this in mind—if 
I now no person pays money that tax payers 
i mortgages. yot it repre- ,n reclaim farm land in t 
>' mo t -atisfactny form States cculd be assembli 
ity or ; roperty in the Un- plied to liquidating fa 
»tos. gages a t this time, it

• * • a lone v-jy towrr.’
linly this plan would not ' nt conditions. 1 
the value of our currency, government sunsi
he currency would be taken JnriTJ '"VIls n‘ 
circulation each year, one- minds °* the peo 

h of the total amount he- *‘on could not e i
■stroyed as the farm liqui- * '
i is etYectcd annually. At th" When the g< 
f forty years the government bonds and m t‘
I profit several million dol roads and bit: 
tore from the money that was rote of interef 
oyed thru carelessness, thru as they have done 
ner hunters, and via fires, could they not issue 
This profit could be placed to | l:quida\o niort 1 
.•redit of the people and U3ed | on farms, wl
government operations. < be a safer• • • stock of ra'

et's study the plan n little, 
ainly no one could be hurt 
lout it would be the big mort- 
c companies, and they could 
be materially damaged. The 
i could he worked on the basis 
liquidating the mortgages <)ver 
criod of three to five yirars. 
js the mortgage companies 
aid have time to find new in 
tments for their surplus money 
the market would not absorl 
■ money with securities thn 
uld meet the approval of th 
irtgage companies policies, the 
uld reduce their rapitalizatio 

refunding the capital Invcs 
ent immediately to stoekholdei 

this way Bill Smith over 
ampkin Center would have $6 
a t he did not need, and would 
.dined to loan it to John Jon 
ho in turn would begin prod 
ig more wealth for Uncle Si

Why would it not be as log 
——iKf« for the governn

ica rm an , Number 9:

JUDGE^IPKINS 
TALKS TAXES TO 
LARGE AUDIENCI

fallen Wilbanks, Jr.
I  Rites Held Snnday

JUDGE C.W . KING 
BEING TRIED ON 

OUSTER CHARGE

JU D G E HO O V ER Al 
LIONS TO LEA RN 
SW IMDON’T

NAME IT

.ovornnient
, ,̂-s loan* t0corporations at^HB
. and on long terZ» 
1 * this year, vrhfl 

money Mi
indebtedne,* |

[v will alwayt 
than roUing

• “Over in Scotland t
• ernment voted a rnea’j ...V-.f .
• established toll bridgit^f^n
• all rivers. The nev4g'
• every Scotchman in
• began learning to swim,;. £50*2
• Judge II. E. Hoover, IB?.-'
• nent attorney of Cat( v ** /
• guest speaker for the ri\ KT ®0jSg
• meeting of the LionA
• Tuesday noon.
• Following this introdiV’̂
• Judge Hoover procecdfc^9t2sK
• explain how citizens yf^L '.a.'
• learn to swim arouni
• burdens imposed upon
• in the form of taxes, stV •
• that an autocratic got
• ment, wasting millions, t
‘ not deserve any other trg ^ g s jf  • ‘
• ment.
• Mr. Hoover's talk was ov-v ;
• of the most sensible and ira?.. g j
• teresting the writer has hcarJL^.4?
• on present conditions. The®S^
• writer’s only regret is that \
• the time limit would not al-
• low this characteristic West
• Texan time enough to say all
• he desired about tho Farm
• Board,

1 The last rites for Allen M. Wil- 
•lmks, Jr. of Amarillo were heldWidespread interest was mani

fested in the only jury case set 
for trial in this term of District 
court, todate, namely the state of 
Texas vs. 0. W. King, former 
county judge of Hansford County.

Only standing room was avail
able in the District court room 
when the case canie to trial, the 
state alleging former county judge 
King incompetent misconduct dur
ing tenure of office and misap
propriation.

Involved in the trial is vindica
tion of his name on the part of 
Judge C. \V. King and certain al
lowance of salary covering the 
time he was temporarily relieved 
of his duties pending trial.

Evidence introduced by the 
prosecution summarized tended to 
show that Judge King was diligent 
in influencing various trustees of 
the common school districts of the 
county in transfering money to 
the permanent school fund, which 
automatically became available

inday afternoon at three o'clock 
om the First Baptist church of 
■rryton, Judge J. M. Grigsby of- 
iating.
Burial was held in the Ocniltree 
metery.

Wilbanks 
health for

By HONEST BILL

(Although Mr.[.week’s don’t  name it comes 
Wenders second handed—in 
£*I might call it third handed. 
%Lyqii received the inspira- 
J tg Syiving listened in on a 
jjJProgrnm over the radio, 
t t t t p t ^ l i a t  the program 
PWTITuI, that is, or a t least a

. ________  several
ears his death was unexpected 
#d came as a great shock to 
fcmbers of the family and to 
lends.
V \t five o'clock Friday afternoon 
•tnuary 27, while working at his 
■fne, he was suddenly stricken 
ah paralysis from which he suc- 

- inbed five hours later. The body 
_ h taken to Perrytcn by N. S. 

i «ggs and Sons Sunday. 
cThe life of Allen M. Wilbanks 

i ,L of which forty years were 
' ln t  in the Panhandle of Texas, 

presents one of service to his 
^owmen. He wa, born June 22,

P ritei 
arm!' 
mak,

• intatioi* ‘ 
i^on by 
A raised^ 
n  iuced '  

iUy.' 
r pl»“

'h r^

lummary of the program, \vould be 
^nropajate for the Don’t Name t

FU R N IT U #J
—at— I

GIVE AWAY PRIG'

$175.00 |
Bed Room Suited 

$40,00

I  H E R E  IT  IS
The artist on the Conoco pro

gram tells of some experiences he 
had in India. The first and most 
interesting to the writer was the 
story of a fish that would fly out 
of the water and light up in a tree, 
sing like a canary bird, eat worms, 
play a fiddle and execute a war 
dance. Pal says Gene Richardson, 
Bill Miller, Will Whitson and Bill 
Burran and several local fishermen 
should take their next trip to 
India—intimating that these al
leged fishermen of Spearman

and told of a h ^ ^ ^ T io n  dollar l in g  
in savings ggi^B^^Tnder the adTtb* 
vice and cooperation of the Pot-’ as
ter County League. Mt£U

The speaker stressed the fur- Jj*x 
that the 117 leagues organised-.flfc 
under thi^Rrection of the West Jiff 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, TJM 
were planned with a view of «o Job 
operating rather than harraseing Urth 
city, county and school organita- atRh 
tlona. Isj

While the speaker granted gy 
waste and extravagance in the na- -.TP 
tional and state government, he j #  
emphasized the importaaee of 
cleaning house at home in tho , 
local units of government before a 
the more ambitious programs al 
were attempted. -J

Wilbur C. Hawk, scheduled to I 
speak at the Saturday meeting was 
unable 7*^»ke the trip to Speaj^^ 
man on account of illness, a/^ 
sent his regrets to Hansford coj 
iy citizens. Mr. Pipkins, who j
been instrumental in organizing^- > 
League, in 132 Texas counties ” J 
Was well prepared to bring a "  
message oi encouragement amt 
following his talk the membership 
Of the Hansford League was dou
bled. V

President McN’abb of the Tax 
League presided and expressed 
the thanks of Hansford County 
citizens for the splendid talk and 
visit of the Potter county citizen*.

’9 in Johnson County, Texas, 
accepted Christ as his saviour 

the age of 18. He was married 
Miss Ophelia Ewing, March 1, 
'8, and to this union were born 
en children, four preceding 
ir father in death, 
le leaves to mourn his death 
wife, three children, Me*. Paul 
Stewart, of Higginsville, Mis- 

1 ri, Mrs. Trixie Lee Ileason, of 
Angeles and Jack Wilbanks

!’Amarillo; his mother. Mrs. A. 
Wilbanks Sr., of Spearman, 

ee brothers and three sisters, 
I.. Wilbanks. E. N. Wilbanks 
J. Wilbanks, Mrs. J. B. Tower 
of Spearman; Mrs. Wanda 

Keed of Amarillo and Mrs. Ruth 
Hawkins cf Pottawatomie, Kan- 

rolatives

became _______
for investment by the county com
missioners court.

The prosecution traced the 
transaction of the purchase of the 
$7,000 city of Vega water works 
investment made by official vote 
of the Commissioners court, and 
by evidence from officials of the 
hirst National Bank of Amarillo 
showed that something over nine 
hundred dollars of the draft issued 
by the First State Bank of Spear
man in demand of a warrant sign
ed by Judge C. W. King, was de
posited to the credit of Will Simp-

...... ........... - .....„ ...... .............son, bond salesman who effected
unconscious, calmly grab the fish I the sale of the bonds to the coni- 
by the fins nnd toss him to a I missioners court. Further evidence 
native. ’showed that the bonds for which

finally term ina. 
argument as to wtu.s ‘ '  
proper tax to impose 
burdened public. Judge ' > 
expressed his hopes that the ie{£v. ’ 
lature would get their minds on 
relieving farmers, stating that he 
had already heard of six bills be
ing introduced i:i the legislature 
to reduce the District Judges sal
ary. Walter Allen didn’t like a 
sales tax nnd Judge Hoover don’t 
like any kind of tax.

Tuesday the jury list was ques
tioned, dismissed at 9:30 until 
1.30, dismissed at 1:30 until Wed
nesday. Wednesday the C. W. 
King trial was started.

But with all this and aye that, 
the wheels of justice turned for in 
the case of It. W. Morton vs. C. W. 
King, injunction suit, case dis
missed.

Case docketed number 169, 
Beal Estate Land, Title and Trust 
Co. cs. Ida I Simpson, plaintiff 
awarded judgment by default.

City of Spearman | ’s. Geo. N. 
Heed, et. ul., City awarded judg
ment by defnuit.

S. B. Hale vs. J. M. Thompson, 
dismissed at cost of plaintiff

H. A. Wilbanks vs. Great Am
erican Insurance Co., case settled 
out of court.

Wallace vs. Phillips Petroleum 
Co., case dismissel at cost of plain
tiff.

C. P. Tackitt vs. Phillips Pe
troleum Co., case dismissed at cost 
to plaintiff.

J. M. Cates Plans 
Opening Groc. Here

J. M. Cates and family of 
Quitaquc, Texas have moved to 
Spearman and is building the in
terior fixtures and fixing up his 
building just north of the Mc
Clellan Chevrolet Company, where 
he wll open up a grocery store and 
produce. This is the building for
merly occupied by the Spearman

in§W*:.„''
him to Yf:,,. . 4x65, i f  ®  
valley land.

With plenty of walPr^TS-^; ,SE 
tion the richness of the soil in 
Palo Duro makes it possible t< 
grow nearly anything in abund 
ancc.SPECIAL 

THIS WEEK
Beginning ̂

Friday

ras. and a 1 
and friends.

Active pall-bearers were: J. Sid 
Talley, Mansel R. Coffee, Luke 
Lance and Van W. Stew-art, of 
Perryton, Sam B. Archer and L. S. 
Hobbs of Amarillo. Honorary pall 
hearers were: F. Dodson, L. 11. 
Lance. J. W. Payne, _R. T. Correll,

Cash Grocery.
Mr. Cates isn't bringing in an 

old stock of goods, but plans to 
buy entire new stock.

The Spearman Reporter wishes 
Mr. Cates much success in his 
r.ew business.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. 
Babb Victims of 

Pneumonia

Quite interesting to the writet* 
K-ias the story about the lizard that 
'evaporated. It seems that this 
Conoco artist had been invited to 
a big shin-dig over in Africa, and 
just between the soup and the 
meat course he noticed a couple 
of lizard fighting on the ceiling of 
the room. One of these boys got a 
lalf nelson on his pardner and 
ossed him violently to the tablu 
iclow. This Conoco artist who tells 
his story say* he grabbed his 
landkcrchief and smothered the 
zard, just as the varment was 
taking for the plum pudding. As 
e tells it, and he (the Conoco 
rtist) says it can be verified, the 
urd calmly kicked himself into 
venty seven pieces and executed 
deployment movement similar to 
at of an army when a couple of 
|g |^ h e !Is  bursts in their midst.

Sad news reached Spearman this 
week of the death of Mrs. Babb, 
who died of pneumonia Sunday 
evening a t 10 o’clock, January 29. 
And later news came of the death 
of her husband, who died at 11 
a. m, Tuesday morning as a victim 
of pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Babb 
have lived eight miles West of 
Gruver for three years, moving 
there from Greenville, Texas. Mr. 
Babb had run one of the Gruver 
school busses this year. Both vic
tims died at the home of Mrs. 
Babb’s brother. Mr. Weatherford 
a t Guymon.

The bodies were prepared for 
burial and shipped to Greenville 
Wednesday for interment.

They are survived by four chil
dren, two boys and two girls. At 
this writing their baby is also 
suffering from pneumonia and is 
not expected to live.

'OF THEE I SING’
TO BE STAGED 
ON FEBRUARY 13

excess of $1200 difference be
tween the amount which the First 
National Bank remitted to a bond
ing company as due on the bonds 
nnd the amount of the draft ns 
presented for that purpose. Testi
mony was to the effect that the 
sum was given the bond salesman, 
who asked for the money in large 
bills.

By means of affidavits from the 
secretary of the school board at 
Wichita Falls, Texas, the prose
cution brought out the following 
information: that Wichita Falls 
school bonds coming due this year 
amounted to $67,000 principal, 
and that thes chool district owes a 
sum of approximately $74,000.00 
interest on bonded indebtedness, 

:due on and after July 1, 1933.
That just prior to the first of the 
year, in fact at the time of the 
affidavit, approximately, Decem
ber 27, 1932, that the school 
had a sum slightly in excess of 
$17,000 for liquidating interest, 
and did not have a sinking fund 
to provide for liquidating the 
school bonds muturing July 1933. 
In explanation of this situation it 
was explained that the bonds ma
turing would be taken up with re
funding bonds.

At the time this article was 
written no defense evidence had 
been presented.

COUNTY AGENT 
MAKES REPORT 

TO OFFICIALS

OLD HANSFORD NEWS
The only musical comedy in 

history to win the Pulitzer Prize 
as a stage production will be 
brought to Amarillo the night of 
Monday, February 13. It is "Of 
Thee I Sing," a brilliant satire on 
national politics.

It will be a red letter event for 
all the Panhandle. Already reser
vations are pouring into the office 
of Wilbur C. Hawk, who booked 
the attraction, and indications aro 
that the audience will represent 
every section of this area.

L arg est Com pany
Only one performance will be 

given—the one at night; and those 
wishing choice locations arc urged 
to apply early.

"Of Thee I Sing” is the largest 
company on tour today. Although 
it is a’ musical comedy and not a 
revue, as was Eaarl Carroll’s Vani
ties, there are more people in the 
compnny and more technicians arc 
required to-handle the show than 
was the case with the Vanities.

The cast is the same that played 
several successful weeks in Chica
go, then went to Detroit, St. Louis 
and other large northern and mid
dle-western cities. Oscar Shaw, a 
celebrated star of tha dramatic 
and musical comedy stage, has the 
leading role, with Harrietto Lake, 
Donald Meek nnd Cecil Loan hav
ing other prominent parts.

“ Love in the  W hite  H ouse”
“Of Thee I Sing” has a definite 

plot, albeit there are comedians 
nnd chorus girls aplenty. It con
cerns the nomination and cam
paign of n presidential candidate, 
whoso slogan is "Put Love in the 
White House." It is screamingly 
funr.y, and every scene is a sizzl
ing satire of some phase of na
tional politics. It is in two acts 

I anti 11 scenes. George S. Kaufman 
and Morris Ry.ikind wrote the 
book; George Gershwin of "Rhap
sody in Blue” fame, wrote the 
music and Ira Gershwin, his bro
ther the lyrics.

It was last season’s greatest 
musical comedy smash on Broad
way.

Advance reservations may be 
mado by writing Wilbur C. Hawk 
at the News-Globe, or by calling 
Miss Lois Black, 6262.

The prices are $1.10, $1.65,
$2.20, $2.75 and $3.30.

Out of town patrons are asked 
to send a stamped, self-addressed 
envclopo with the remittance for 
the return of the tickets.

day night. Everyone report* a 
splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Todd and 
Marian spent Sunday in the Daa- 
scl Sheet* home of Spearman.

Ross Oldham spent the week
end in the Hendricks home.

Charlie Rosenbaum and family 
have moved to the Ted Rosenbaum 
place.

Messers, and Mesdame*. G. C. 
Mitts, Chester Mitts and Floyd 
Mitts and Betty Joe Pierce were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in tha 
Hendricks home .

Mcsdames. Thorne and H*st«r 
were visitors in the Edge home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Edge is reported on the 
sick list this week.

Lewis and Buster Mitts and Leo 
Smith arc hauling caliche* at 
Paducah, Texas.

D. B. Thorne, employee of State 
Highway Department is a proud 
possessor of a new grader.

Everyone seems to be busy 
breaking land in the valley. They

County Agent Frank Wendt an
nounces the receipt of one hun
dred bushels of poisoning grain to 
destroy prairie dogs. The grain

Times l i k c  JL k iv u  —

itional Harvested 
Company ,
n s T h e  F r ie n d  o f  the  

F A R M E R

ad to inform the farmers of thf 
:ory that the International Har 
apany authorize us to accept Nf 
heat, f. o. b. Chicago, at

OON’T LE A V E  M E Y ET—  
Th* W ort! !• Y et to  Come

Dver in India they have deers 
it arc smaller than rabbits. They 

perfectly formed like a real 
lerican deer. If you go deer 
iting you must find a certain 
d of a leaf from a certain kind 
a tree, then piecing this leaf to 
ir mouth recite Lincoln’s Get- 
aurg address in Arabic. This 
scs the leaf to cry and whine 
lething terrible, and these min- 
re deers come rushing up and 
ip into your overcoat pocket, 
t is if you are wearing an over 
t, and you calmly walk away 
lave a deer fry.

Ian, but th a t  C onoco A rtia t it  a 
i a f te r  my own h e a r t !  W ith  1 
Id rem em ber of h it nam e. B ut 
link I will give him  th e  f ir tt  

of my nam e.

ick to the progrnm—this Hon- 
Conoco broadcasting, and the

Iipcriencc is that of n thristy 
b t  in the plney woods of 
fcnd the water is so pol- 
B*th germs that It Is even 
fiungerous than our Ameri- 
omc brew,

This poisoning wheat is for sale 
to the farmers of the county ut 
ccst, which is 3 and one-half cents 
per pound. Mr. Wendt will give 
full instructions as to how the 
grain should be used when pur
chased. He stated a teaspoonful 
would eradicate the dogs from ono 
den, or about a quart would ex
terminate the prairie dogs from 
forty dens.

In a report to the commissioner- 
court of Hunsford County Mr. 
Wendt summed up his activities 
as follows:

Helped with canning 14 beeves 
during January. Culled 2 ducks ol‘ 
shickens. Helped with lo.-ating two 
wells for irrigation. 1'J farmer; 
called at office for information. 
Spent 21 days visiting over the 
ccunty, and five days in the office.

Mrs. Bcrnyce White and jon 
Robert of Kilgore, Texas, is visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burran of 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Van Noy 
nnd Mrs. F. C. Van Noy visited 
in the C. E. Campbell home over 
the week end.

Mrs. J. M. Lackey and baby Joel 
Lee, Mrs. Jos. C. Jones nnd Dr. 
J. C. Jones of Dallas arrived in 
Spearman Saturday from Dallas. 
Mrs. Lackey and Mrs. Jones have 
spent several weeks visiting there.

EAGLES ANNEX 
THREE GAMES

The Spearman Eagles motored 
over to Hooker, Oklahoma, last 
Thursday evening and returning 
crowned with twg victories. The 
first game played was between the 
second teams of Spearman and 
Hooker and proved to be a very 
interesting affair. The score was 
close all the way through, Spear
man scoring first and mainlining a 
small lead. The final score was 20

..amber* 1 
ere the 1 
etching. 
iure of 

Arthur 
he
iking .i <' 1  
iusc Ar- ®  1
fa t .  A f- m  .1
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AN OPEN LETTER TO
MANAGER CECIL FOOTE

OF GAS COMPANY

D cre C ec.:—
J u i t  ab o u t every  o th er m an 

1 have m et tin ce  F eb ru ary  1st 
has been hollering  ab o u t h it 
gas bill being h igher th e  p ast 
m onth th an  in D ecem ber. T ho t. 
John so n  w an’ts me to  w rito  
such a  hot ed ito ria l th a t  th e  
a tm osphere  will fail 82 d egrees 
and  o u r nex t m onth’s bill will 
be undor tho m inimum .

I’m not gona m ake it too ra d i
cal, bu t I am going lo insist 
th a t  you explain  to  the suffer
ing public in a h a lf  page ad v e r
tisem en t nex t week ju s t  how 
cum  o u r bills w ere h igher and 
co stlie r when the U nited  S tates 
W e ath e r B ureau , m anned and  
m ain tained  by nono o th er than  
F red  B ran d t, shows th a t gas 
m eters  a re  g e ttin g  ru s ty  and  
need tom e a tte n tio n . Tho abso- 
lu to  figures show th a t  th e  low 
av erag e  tem p e ra tu re  fo r m onth 
N ovem ber 25 to D ecem ber 25 
was 17 degrees above xcro. 
T he low av erage tem p era tu re  
fo r  D ecem ber 25th to  Ja n u a ry  
25 th  was 27 degrees. This 

'show s th a t,  tho w ea th er was 
ap p ro x im ate ly  one-th ird  w arm er 
d u rin g  th e  last m onth  than  
in  tho m onth befo re . The high 
a v e rag e  tem p era tu re  foi1 the 
sam e period  was 43 degree* for 
D ecem ber and  51 degrees fo r 
Ja n u a ry , showing th a t  it was 
one-fifth  w arm er d u r in g  th e  w ar
m er p a rts  o f th e  day  in J a n u 
a ry  th an  it was in  D ecem ber. 
T he m eans average tem perature 
fo r th e  two m onths ;(and 1 hope 
you know w hat moans, m ean s), 
was 34  degrees for- Decem ber 
and 42  degrees for'Jan aary.

Now, Cecil, d on’t  yon com e 
o n t a n d  te ll  ns th a t  wo all 
s tay ed  n p  C h ristm as to  soo 
S a n ta  C lans, c a n to  th e re  a in’a 
no  S e n ta  C laus. _

Gives the Inside
Of Dark MysteryThe second (tame proved to be 

a little easier victory for the local 
boys. They were constantly scor
ing from all positions on the court. 
Slim Windom scoring a total of 
24 points, while Tip Windom came 
next with 19 tallies. Even though 
the score was rather one-sided, 
5S-19, the Kamo was interesting j 
from' beninding to end. Hooker 
will be here February 13, with a 
determination to subdue the local 
boys.

P e rry to n  H ere  T hu rsd ay
The Town team went over to 

Perryton Tuesday night and suc
ceeded in drubbing the Perryton 
All-Stars in n fast contest. The 
Fairies gained n small lead in tho 
first quarter, which was nearly 
overcome in ihe third qunrter, 
the Perryton boys drawing up to 
14 to 16. The Spearman boys im
mediately started on a scoring 
spree and ran the score up to a 
nfo lead of 20 points at one time, 

the final score being 43 to 31.
The Perryton All-Stars'nnd the 

Friendly Fives, two good team are 
coming to Spearman tonight,. 
Tnursday for a double header with 
the Eagles. The fanst arc promised 
two fast and interesting game* and 
the Eagles will need your support 
in order to w-in them both. The 
admission will be only 10 and 25c. 
All pnstors nnd their wives will be 
admitted free.

Nature Park Items
month'

Douglas Powers was in our 
neighborhood Thursday, calling 
men for jury duty.

Lewis Smith nnd Rutledge Hen- 
derson are working in Gruver.

School started again Monday 
nfter being closed almost two 
weeks on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Kromcr and 
sons spent Friday evening a t the 
Cator ranch.

Ed Rafferty was in Spearman 
Saturday. He. got caught by the 
dust and was in the night getting 
back.

Jas. F. Cator was in Guymon 
Monday.

Mrs. Jas. H. Cator and Lewis 
Smith were out to see Mrs. Buck 
Murphy Sunday.

John A. Cavin of Amarillo was 
nt the Cavin Ranch Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan Smith, Lewis 
Smith and Rutledge Henderson 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. Jas. 
II. Cator.

HITCHLAND ITEMS
. when we mix it 

potntoo peelings nnd load it

O C  Bushel
double dose of yeast. Honest 
:o wipes his brow nnd reach- 
r his pocket flask—nnd the 
n! i. bare—he hastily checks 
s natives and finds that nono 
any milwakec beer or ncqun 

”  ...............  calls for

Miss Etta McComas and Ester 
Price 'spent Monday night with 
Misses Iiincr and Hancock.

We are sorry to report Junior 
Mulkin out of school on account of 
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cline and 
family were in Spearman Satur
day nnd attended the speaking at 
the auditorium Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hitch were 
Gruver visitors Sunday.

The teachers and pupils arc 
making preparations to entertain 
the rural schools this year. The 
lutcrscholastic League meet for 
rural schools will be held here in

j ........
Theatre on Friday*^-. 
Sunday. February 10, 
Lew Ayres in the stai

Ayres is seen a regAV radio 
broadcaster who thus supaftnentj 
hi- work a- a columnist, arSSrings 
to light nmr.y secrets of New 
York’s night life. To those who 
are not acquainted with his meth
od- of gathering news he seems 
to have an unennny ability of dis
covering little-known facts.

This picture, it is said, rcachen 
a high pitch of excitement w-hen 
Ayres, in the character of Larry 
Wayne, runs afoul of New York 
gangsters, and daringly brondew^a 
news concerning them which 
the police have been ur.nblc to 'uril 
earth. He solves a mysterious kidl 
napping ca«e. but in doing 
brings about a situation w h irl 
supplies n climax 
power. J

The cast supporting 
in "Okay America" include*u^â j  
ecn O'Sullivan, Walter Catletc 
Allen Dinehart, M a«aret Lindsey

•  Roland, 
Jim Ed. 

ho fiddle* j
Lackey, a 4 
would aliP 7 
m the or- 
Inter Vr’aU 
d and tli* 
rted usu» 
peeped up 
adjoining 

eplng chll-

r tS T J i
as to dance 
leep again, 
ibiea" wer*

. Frantically _ 
even risking joke-leg, but 

|h forth coming. At last a 
p approaches a tree stenlthily 
pddonly whacks a limb of the 
|tom the trunk thereof—what 
J-1 a bottle of rum—the na- 
>ings over a limb full of the 
ater ever drunk in the henrt 
African desert (or it must 

>ecn a forest they were lost 
ays Honest Conoco, that’s a 
worth playing on the Mis- 

^ jocie ty  back in Merrio ole 
R j^ o  he walks boldly up to 
V f ltr e c  nnd takes several 
H o ic k s  at a large limb of 

finally dissects the 
W m b from the trunk—but 
re  is no soothing liquid with- 
I metes and bounds of the 
■mean the limb) of the tree. 
K Conoco is astonished, and 
kned, exasperated atid non-
■  He demands a statement 
H ue  print from the natives, 
Hativc says the tree heard
■  Conoco coming. Folks,

way Pal Lyon told this 
^ V d  I can prove i t  If he 
^■ ented Honest Conoco I
ggif • • •
j^ ^ to lfc r s —over in Africa,

o Tractor and l o i h u i  

extent of 20 per cent
sss.

ral offer will also apply  
nbines, T racto rs  and T Mr. nnd Mrs. Burl Brockus at 

tended the show at Perryton Sun
day night.

Island has decided to send our 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell to 
Morse.

Billy Logsdon has missed two 
days of school this week on ac
count of illness.

Mrs. J. C. Hancock has returned 
lo Spearman for a visit with W i 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Cha*-"™ !

Ab. Scott was in H# 
Monday transacting businei

We are glad to report th'w_
ikot Mr an.I U— J-’--1’

J. Porter Sanders, minister of 
the Church of Christ returned to 
Spearman Tuesday after a two 
weeks stay in Kansas.

have big weeds that lay down, 
calmly fold themselves Into inslg- 
nificanco. Wouldn't It be fine if 
those were the kind of weeds out 
here on our golf course?

The Conoco company Is now of
fering to pay $10,000 for a name 
for a new gasoline they aro plac
ing on the market. Before we at
tempt to name this fluid, we want 
to know whether Honest Conoco 
has bean using this gasoline for

Rev. and Mrs. J. II. Richards 
and Mrs. J. P. Richards attended 
the funeral services of Allen M. 
Wilbanks, Jr. in Perryton Sunday.

Rev. and Mr*. II. A. Nichols at
tended the funeral of Allen M. 
Wilbanks In Perryton Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt lluffstutter 
wero among the many Spearman 
folk attending the funeral of Mr. 
W’ilbankt in Perryton S^pday.

MERCHANTS OFFERING
MANY BARGAINS

arman Hardwar
national Harvester Co. Farm Machinery

Some twenty merchants of 
Spearman are making special pric 
cs an inducements to the buying 
public for this Friday and Satur
day. We invite you to read their 
advertisements listed In this issue 

P“P*r * « « d  Ukea4)t»»«*»-
to noneat Conoco, they drinking purposes.

r -'~ r  * • ■  T |  j "  5
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^carman

L ,i Mrs. Russell and Mr. 
k  Guy Fuller motored to 
I Saturday night to see the 
Ml game between the 
: a ml Wichita Henry s.

November 2!second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the 
at Spearman, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879Lynx Downed Omar couldn't prove everyth! 

he said?
Edna weren't asked to spit < 

her gum every morning?
Vivian knew something in B\ 

ir.ess I-aw?
i The basketball teams had 
party?

Breezie didn’t lose her e; 
paper? i

rtby didn't leave early by F 
self every tir 
with Gruver?

Sticker got 
noon?

Subscription Rates
12.00 Six lMe*hs—$1.25 Three Months-
All subscriptions Must he paid in advanceOscar McLeod was v 

i pneumonia during 
art of this week, bui 
lproved at this writing.

TO THE l’UBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the repu- 
standing oi mrr individual, firm or corporation that may ap. 

lie columh* e tw w  Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
the attcrflfc* o fth e  management.

M» Bad luck seemed to hold sway 
sc* last week-end when the Lynx play

ed the Borger Bulldogs on the 
home court on Friday night and 

t  when they played the Gruver 
Yt. Greyhounds at Gruver Saturday 
a t ,taight.
vie} The game with Borger started 
u- last and furiously with the Lynx 

scoring first. At the end of the 
first quarter the score was 4 to 5 

Y in favor of Borger. The Lynx fail
ed to score during the second 

"*auarter. The Bulldogs scored 
Surfeadily all during the game and at 
Chthe finish the score was Lynx 8 

Thi Bulldogs 19.
dorf Sd; game with Gruver proved 

Bjliem'er, "a thriller. The game was 
-JOU z 1 -‘3*>h Gruver leading at the 
] ^ h i i f .  In S ^ lh ird  quarter the Lynx 
Ij scored ' n quick suc-
>; cession. In the fouftTi quarter the 

^ Lynx were 1 point ahead of Gru
ver with only a few seconds to 

• play. The Greyhounds looped a 
basket as the gimermded and the 
score tva Lynx 25 ami Gruver 20.

tv ,, i —y r,*o"’i''C the specta
tors a grand show Friday night 
when they play the Borger Bull
dogs at Borger. The boy- were no-, 
disheartened by the first Borger 
game because they know they can 
do better.

Saturday night the Lynx play 
Marse on the home court.

id Mrs. Sam Archer of 
attended the funeral of 
Wilbanks at Perryton Once Mr. Word did not 

banquet because he did«^ 
what the word gratis on I 
tation meant. T h c ^ |^ r f  
was found deadly stn^H  
open dictionary.

and Mrs. M. N. Cooper of 
|o attended the funeral 
of Mr. Wilbanks Sunday.

to school be"

FRESHMAN REPORT

Three cheers for the I.ynxe 
But we still believe that the 
have n mighty good team. Wi 
very glad the girls won from 
ter and Gruver and we hops 
boys will make it up by wit? 
the game with Borger Fil 
night. February 3.

We are very glad to have! 
Iteitner and Hattie Pearl 
back with us after their beirt

The freshmen are all wo> 
very hard, hoping to becomes, 
minded Sophomores in a fewj. 
months.

Some of our freshmen g’-x 
sist on going to Perryton. Wr- 
why?

PRIZE CONTESf

get
HPe entry 

|p?t any station 
isted below

| Bell Bennett Circle

CONOCO SERVICE STATION NO. 1 

CONOCO SERVICE STATION NO. 2
T. H. McMURRY, Prop.

McClellan  Ch ev r o let  com pan y

R.&C. MOTOR COMPANY
EARL RILEY, Mgr.

JUNIOR NEWS

removed.

L ^ u  b s J L 3  n
; ^ O R I H y  COMPAWiOM OF CONOCO GERM PROCESSED

o r n r  J*f Mentation, t e c r iv *  no . r . J . t .

O '  , l . „ „  m i J i . i j k t  l . l r u i . y  J > .
I V J ) .  h n t n c i  n u n  l r p „ t n u r L t d  b r f o r ,  

t i n t  do te  j n J  Hour.

O  ‘ o n ,m e n , , I  em p lo y , , , .  m rm t- rn  o f  t h . i r  
L n i l i f i  and c lh r r i  t « n n , c l c l  J i t r . t l y  or 

in n i r , c t l y  c jn n o t  lo m p r t , .

A  S h o u l d  m o r e  t h a n  o n ,  ptraon tub mi t  
' T i c t l r  iHt i v m r r i m .  o r  i loga s ,  t i c k  wi ll  

r r co ivr  fu l l  amount  o f  any  pr i r r  lueii  r n t r y  
n u/  win.  Ai l  c e l r i . i  becomo I o n t ina n la l  Oil  
Co.  proper ty ,  and wi ll  I , ,  r r t u r n e j .

C  T h e  C e n p i n y  reeerve ,  pr ior  r i j h u  to  
p s r e : n  and t l j g . n i  o f  i t t  own Creat ion,  

•I r rady  in p r e p u . J  a<N rtis n j .  .Mis  it  r e .  
t r rv c t  the  n j i n c t  " C o n t i n e n u l "  or " C o n o . o ”  
g j l o x n r ,  " (  t n o t a " ,  and " l o t * *  £ t tn l in r .  
V. b r ib e r  nr not  the  winning  cent e t t  name  it 
adopted , p i i r e  m ore y  wi ll  be paid ;  bu t  tbe  
Comp eoy  i . u r t e a  ika  r i „ h ,  to  u u  a name  o f

usual citlharlic. You’ll be rid of ail 
that port, nous waste, and you 
haven’t weakened the bowels.You’ll 
have a lietler appetite, and feel 
lieller in every wray. The constant 
use of cathartics is often the esuse of 
a sallow complexion and lines in the 
fare. And so unnecessary!

Would you like to break yourself 
of lie  rathartie habit? At Ibe same 
time building health and vigor that 
protects you from frequent sick 
spells, headaches, sod colds? G«l a 
big bottle of Dr. Caldwell's syrup 
pepsin today. Use often enough to 
avoid those attacks of constipation. 
When you feel weak sod run-down 
or a coated tongot or had breath 
warns you the bowels need to b *

'■("I 111 woman who gives her 
1 irgnns the rigli* .vtiniuLint 

iiecd not worry about growing old.
Her system doesn'l stagnate: her 

face doesn't age. M*c has the health 
and ’l>ep” that eouie from a lively 
liver and strong, arrive bowels.

When you’re sluggish and the 
system needs help, oon’t take a lot 
of "patent medieines." There’s » 
famous doetor’s prescription for 

Sjajl such rases, and every druggist 
• (,a this standard preparation. It 

nade from fresh laxative herbs. 
. -Jive senna, and pure pepsin. Just 

' •tsc Dr. Caldwell** syrup pepsin., V) until

W&' i

r m - - .

m m.

m

The Bcllc-Bennetts 
Mrs. Geo. Buzzard Wcdnc 
February 1.
Song—"Have Thine Own W.

The Juniors are improving: jPrayer—Mrs. Barkley.
(Yet; really). Even Miss Crittcn-, A beautiful story. ' With 
den say.- that we a a ^ T ully grow-, Rain Shoes On," was given 

up. On Monday morning: from . Mr.-. Nicho!.-.
to i) silence prevaded the > IntereBing: lesson on I.any Jo- 

-Juhior room for the first time in ; ville. daughter of f'hir.a. given by —
rears. Hardly a word was spoken Mesdames, Buzzard. Morton and. Dr. Rowell, Eye. Ecar. Nose and , 
and nearly everyone was studying. . Womble. Throat Special.st, will be a • f
Hurrah for the Juniors! Eighteen members and two visi- j Gower’s office In Spearman. »eu- |

We would like to know why i tors were present. Our president i nesday, February ^
Evelyn was complaining of a foot- urges all member* to attend th- I tonsils and adenoid
ache. Has she been reading those, zone meeting nt Perryton T u e s - ------------------------
chewing gum advertisements too? i day. hebruary 7. SREARMAN-AMARILLO

The Circle wiH meet with Mrs. j 
J H. Buchanan next Wednesday. !

We are very sorry that the boys 
lost their games to Gruver and , 
Borger and are we proud of the , 
girls Go to it. girls. We are con
fident that you will win the dis
trict.

Joke
Harold: "You know, Evelyn,

my dad has working for him a man 
who has grown gray-haired in hi- 
lervice.

Evelyn: "That's nothing! My j
dad ha- a stenographer who has ; 
grown yellow-haired, brown-haired i 
and red haired in his service.

SOPHOMORE REPORT

The Sophomores are all glad the 
girls beat in the game* with Gru
ver and Borger, but are sorry the 
boys lost.

We arc all looking forward to 
entertaining the -chool on the 22 
of February

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To: N. W. Willard, Flake Reed, 
Wanda Wilbanks Reed. W. E. 
Hentz, Charles J. West and 
Mattie J. West, Non-residents of 
Hansford County:
You are hereby notified that 

the undersigned jury of free
holders, ncting under and by vir-1 
tue of an order of the Commis- j 
■doners Court of Hansford County, : 
will, on the 25th day of February, ' 
A. D. 1933, proceed to lay out and : 
survey a road commencing at the 
S. E. Corner of Section No. 83, in 
in Block -IT, Grantee. T. & N. (). 
Ry. Company, said County, and 
running thence west on section ; 
lines a distance of four miles to 
the S. W. Corner of Section No. 
•>, in said block and grant, and '

SPEARMAN. AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

Campbell Tailor Shop 
Clark Barber Shop 

Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices

!C.
s  J
T H

J. E. G O  W n P., 
Physician and Su

i Hrtuinating at the said la-t men-1 o^nres: Vleaidenee, ^ ‘office 3? x weeks are WilUtd Davis. Kob- I tinned point, in said County, and v R. s
rt Douglas. Kln-m Jacobs. De.-.which „iay run through or along

Oldham and Lady Maurine Archer.

SE N IO R RE POR T

. The seniors have reported that 
they are in goed health, but are 
unhappy because the Lynx were 
beaten by Borger and Gruver this 
last week-end. However there was 
very little difference in the scores.
They are rejoicing because th e : 
l.ynxettes were so successful in 
their games. The Lynxettes have , 
not lost a conference game this! 
year and the Lynx have lost only gt4_

hich may run through or along 
the section lines of certain lands 
owned by you. and will at the- 
"ante time assess the damages inci
dental to the opening of said road, 
when you may present to us a 
statement in writing of the dam
ages, if any, claimed by you. , 

Witness our hands this 30th day 
of January, A. I). 1933.

R. C. BENNETT 
C. Li. CIwUlK 
HARRY SHEDECK , 
.1 R. DOUGLAS 
E. S. UPTERGROVE

Office in Reporter Building 
Spearman. Texas

T. 0. JAMKS
CIVIL ENC1NEER 

State a:el County Surveyor 
Office with MoN'abh Land Co. 

SPEARVAN. TEXAS

Dr. E. R. Jarvis
D E N T I S T  

Stump and Ro*ers Bid. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Viones: Res. 72: Office 49
Some of the Seniors have con

vinced some of the Perryton sen
iors that Spearman is a good place 
to go to Sunday school and spend 
the day. How about that. Chic? 
Did Dean and Claude enjoy the 
day? A ill I right or am I right?

Joke of the Month 
Breezie: “L^jon't ee how foot

ball pltiy^rdT’aYh get clean.”
1 1
V

Mr. j j | C r S i l l y ,  what do you

■ 4 e u p p '^ K ^ ' wrub team is for?”
K r a m m a r  REPORT

Tlie fifth grade pupils are mak
ing colonial costume booklets in

j art.
They are studying South Am

erica in Geography and enjoy it
■••• 'a I Q  B very much.
~s J They are nlso preparing for dec

lamation, spelling, and picture 
memory in the Hansford County

M o t h e r  o f  7 — S t i l l  Y o u n g

inlerscholnstic meet.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF

R. R. were not tardy?
Joyce would bring her books to j 

school?
Roy didn't contradict Alva 

Banks? 1
didn't go with hoys o ld! 
to be her father?

Filie knew where Noel was 
Pn 1 x's absent?

Joe d .ln’t call all of the girls)

$ 5 , S © 0  FS? R BEST

You*!! say:

ilOSK
ogans iY lia ifs jio t iii< o y o iu

7 5  CASH PRiZES
GRAND Pr.JZc FOR WiNNING NAME

$5,000
7 4  P rizes  f o r  S logans
. .describing the In ^tunt Starting,
Lightning P ic k - u p  q u a l i t i e s  of
C O N O C O ’ S .V ii Gasoline.

SLOGAN PRIZES!
1 PRIZE OF. . 5 1,500
1 PRIZE OF. . 5 750
1 PRIZE OF. . 5 500
1 PRIZE OF. . S  250

5 FRIZES OF . . . . $100 EACH
I0 FRIZES O F . . . . 5 75 EACH
I0 FRIZES O F . . . . S 50 FAC. I
IS FRIZES OF . . . . 5 2S FACH
IS FRIZES O F . . . . $ 15 EACH
15 FRiZES OF . . . . $ 10 EACH

O ff i c ia l  E n t r y  B l a n k  f r o m  
C o n o c o  S t a t io n s  e n d  D e a le r s •

RULES: H ere’s gas to excite motors. It "takes 
them quick on the trigger . . • âss 
the move. Choking is hardly require 
for a quick, snappy sta rt and a take-o 
like a quail on the wing.

Even old motors . . .  wheezy, $nortinj*J 
complaining motors . • .  cu t capef* >< 
just can’t believe. If you doubt it, jo*j| 
try  it. I t ’s like rich, racing blood m 
jeeted into old veins.

This gasoline is so new . . .  so 
en t”  . . .  so quick, fast, powerfu , 
economical, i t ’s hard to give it a 
P erh ap s YOU can . W hen you 
your m otor’s response, it  may 
you like a flash.

Ask a t any C onoco station f°r ‘M  
new bronze-colored, high-test ga*° ‘® I 
— and an en try  blank. Help nanicj 
and describe it. You may win a Pa^ |  
$10,000.00. You a rc  SURE to  w i. 
grand, new th rill, and th a t is 
heap. Make the test TO D A Y .

T O M  M I X
And his Wonder Horse* In

“My Pal The King”
A RIP-ROARING WESTERN

With Mickey Rooney

TNURS.,  FR IDAY, SATURDAY 

ADMISSION 10e AND 25c

LYRIC THEATRE

PANHANDLE 

‘AS & ELECTRIC CO. 

Dependable Service

LOWEST PRICES AT 
BAGGERLY GRCC.

'uuMinx rG' 0c7 '>' '-x known for
Prices a, eh,TT ," :d low
always , * ' h he scl1"' One can

**»© S ^ *  «*
&  fMeMd3PJUed) (f"1' « b  

" C(V  can ' Cnn!’ ,,>c
• ^ n /e a n  f
C *UuP* Van Camp.,, " 'fo r 25*

29.\ l 
30vj 
20x4

P!C

BISQUICK 
FLOUR 

Pkg. 30c
biscuit cutters Free

Sp
irg
b'OUg
Hip (

Go, 
and d 
pork. 
e*s wit 
also tl 
been 1

Spei 
Pig II 
Womb

■dm 4
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r. and Mrs. M. N. Cooper of 
rillo attended the funeral 
ics of Mr. Wilbanks Sunday.

Once Mr. Word did not 
banquet because he dide^ 
what the word gratis on I 
tation meant. T hc^^^rf 
was found deadly s ff^ K  
open dictionary.

r. and Mrs. Ildlis Gossit were 
rom their ranch on the Cana* 

Tuesday, buying supplies 
visiting friends.

ASH PRIZE CONTESf <*
jjjdfriU'f

r>b%*arm<'
rnaki

lt—»ntat:oi* 
■et>on by
uid raised*
TS-,IUced^
ing r ^ T *
:tfc« I ’ p ic

CONOCO SERVICE STATION NO. 1 

CONOCO SERVICE STATION NO. 2
T. H. M cM URRY, Prop.

E R V E D  F O R  A
Ipv CAN you CREATE
kL J THE WINNING WORD?

e Show Saturday afternoon at the 
earman merchants.

All American Life 
Insurance Co.

Johnie Archer is the General 
Agent for the All American Life 
Insurance Company, whose office 
is in the McLain Building.

The Panhandle’s Own Life In- 
surnnee Company underwrites old 
line reserve life insurance in many 
rttractive forms of policies, in- 
duding regular life, endowment 
ind juvenile insurance. For com- !.».• i" '....  ■’

COOK HATCHERY 
IN OPERATION

’onder Horse In
iv/are Co N oticeshelf and h 

ware, crock 
veniences. 
DEERE tin.

A RIP-ROARING ■y and household con" 
*ne famous JOHN
°f farm machinery.____ .ms ea

more profitable than ont 
later, aside from being 
ers, when prices will be t 
will grow into mature 
and bo at the right agi 
egg production next fall ter.

Practically all of the 
this first hatch are sold, ai 
wanting the remaining i 
advised to make rest 
early. Those wishing us 
their eggs r.re urged to bri 
in any Monday or Thursd 
than 2c per egg, or 51 for 
tray for hatching.

seed Bailey, hut have made 
raltgemelits to take order JpiM 
trade Winter Harley Seed to 
lelivered for 23c per bushel 
’anhandle. Texas. Will ship 
irders to Spearman at 23c 
ushe! plus freight.

McClellan Grain Co,

>ford County Business en- 
'inR 10 ‘w of service and to 
he finest quality merchan. 
(lit* lowest possible prices.

west Groceries At 
Burran Brothi

WE HAVE THE GOODS- 
COME IN AND SEEFoxworth Galbraith

LUMBER CO.MOTORG'SliM PROCESSED
was the
om. For 
Lambert 
cere the 
etching, 
aura o f  

Arthur 
he gam
«kih* »; 
xuse Ar-i 
fat. Af- 

vat rides 
arting to 
urthouse. 
would be 
>ut on to 
•ing room , 
he floor 

sleeping 
lei order, 
ut down 
jother line

■°®n be h(.re, but 
° .the  painting an,| 

fbr now Fox- 
i Lumber Co. if 0f. 

a”d 100 per cent

BARGAINS AT
JIMMIE DAVIS’

GASOLINE SPECIAL. GALLON

p a n h a n d l e

jAS & ELECTRIC CO, 

Dependable Service

W hoa, Eiigineil
wHail’s  go ! Into  you

OR BEST
I.OGANS °N  SALE AT OUR 

PHONE 71 i y  S p e c ia l O n ly .

ALLEN TIRE SHOP 
FEDERAL TIRES

30x4.50
flattery,

SPEARMAN HDW 
COMPLETE LINEAllen .Tire Shop for sever 

”  years has been the home of th 
well know line of Federal Tire 
Aside from conducting the tit-
shop they handle'Phillips gasolin and oils.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
TIRE SPECIALS

211x1:10 *3,!!l
.invj.,-,0 $3.05
20x4.60.,____ _

LOWEST PRICES AT 
BAGGERLY GRCC.

SATURDAY 0]„ e » , n  c r t j i t .  
: F c b r u i i y  t ) ,  
l o u r l t d  l- r to r .

We are well supplied with 1 
cans and can save you money 
purchases during February.
Anything you need in tin cans 
canning purposes.

SPEARM A N HARD W ARE

Hvcn old motors . . .  wheezy, snortir 
complaining m o to rs . . .  cu t capers yi 
just can’t believe. If you doubt it, jt 
try  it. I t’s like rich, racing blood i 
jeeted into old veins.

This gasoline is so new . . .  so "dirfe 
en t” . . .  so quick, fast, powerful, aj 
economical, i t ’s hard to give it a mM
P erh ap s  YOU can . W hen you 
your m otor’s response, i t  may col, J
you like a flash.

Ask a t any  C onoco station for t 
new bronze-colored, high-test gasoli 
— and an en try  blank. Help name 
and describe it. You may win a part 
610,000.00. Y ou a rc  SU RE to  w i1, 
grand, new th rill, and th a t is WOP̂ J 
heap. Make the test TO D A Y .

AT ALL CONOCO 
STATIONS NOW

r-1! f r -  ■’>,> rs-i- llr-n-o ra-nli-s.
and ask for entry blanks in the 
$10,000 prize contest. Call at
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o . 

R A C  MOTOR COMPANY 
CONOCO STATION NO. 1 
CONOCO STATION No -

r tn b .r l  o f i t i r i r  
:I«J J i r f i t l j r  o r

• Roland,
Jim Ed« 

he fiddles 
Lackey, •  . 
would slip ’ 
m the or- 
Imer WaU 
•d and th«
rted usu- 
peeped up 
adjoiningntnw aVU.

t'gerly Grocery j 
e fine groceries m
„ ■/ a t  w h ich  h e  a
,?»* ■"*'*’ money c 
"y »ud Saturday

Flour,.-h.SK, per ](,. •
2 H l (red PiHrd) Jd Meat, 3 cans 

can 
L can
UP. Van Camps, :>

JOHNSON GRAIN 
COMPANY

guaranteed

Choice,P*r*o» tuLrnic 
lojAn, u e b  w ill 
'r ire  tucb  e n try  
C o n tin e n tj I O il 
t»e r r t u r n e j .  
p r io r  rigbci to  
i ow n crea tio n , 

A lio  it  r«-
• l*’ o r "Conoco** 
* 1 0 1 -  ga to line .
contest iu m e  is

* pe id ; liu t tb e

i m
HALE DRUG CO. 

COMPANY
PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully Compounded

i.eping chil- 
invenienee. 
o fret all
as to dance 
leep again, 
ibiea” w er*BISQUICK

flour
Fkg. 30c

'iscuit cutters Free

spearman people are „ 
b.miAt . c pr,cr’ ‘hat 
Hfp Cafe. ‘SP°nrman '»■ "

Good Steak dinners with 
and dessert for 30c and

I-Spearman', newest cafe

ore lu ite b le  m j  
le -n j j rk  law ,.

o f « o fttc itan tf. 
itivf» ic ill be t b t  
ai. V in n t r i  w ill 
«4  p r i n  m oney 
c o n te tt cSoiet. 
1ST ornuALrtwci Liif, OUi.

statement reg, 
M heanos has been a p p ro ^  
lhl A nur,can Medical Associ,

C ereal, made from wheat 
a lm o., twice , he body.fc*, 
protein, aad more e f  th*

r-vadal!*" ,h*" *** "  l l f i

CONSUMERS SALES 
BUYERS FRIEND

HANSFORD ABST.
a l l  KINDS OF INSURANCEearman

Saturday - see the-how „n,| oai s t
sWftoie#onief wei> ABSTI
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Pi I1U
rs£ NOTICE

p.o,ti ;ict Kl’.ib n#  ‘ill rcgU- 
sion Friday afternoon of 

'week at the home of Mrs.
? Hester in South Spearman, 
tjrht members of the club's 12 

present and seven game* of 
ract bridge were played, after 
h high score award was given 

.Mrs. R. K. Lee. The next racet- 
will be held at the home of 
T. E. Johnson. *C'.u.

Hicious refreshments were 
**d to the following: Moedames. 
to  Russell, D. \V. Holland, L. 
epmpbell, Wm. J. Whitson, C. 

ivj>'ote, IL E. Lee and T. E. 
“ son by the hostess, Mrs. J. 
o'. Hester.
twi ----------------------------
th COLLINS AND MRS. 
C0,LAND ENTERTAIN WITH 
^j^RNOON BRIDGE

b*'’'^icht llollnn-: and Mrs. 
" ° were joint hostesses 

of friends at the 
Holland Tuesday 

*"•; Con -^bridge, 
o-elightfuf '£5*r*£hmctits were 
fled: Merdamr.CTt:'*. Meek. A. 

- e  *A;ord. W. J. Miller. E. C. Worn- 
, Cecil Foote, It. E. Lcq, R. \V. 

dorton, S. B. Hale,. Delon Kirk, 
W. W. Meiritt, Robert Douglas. R. 
V. Converse, L. B. CunpM I, l*a-jl 
Roach, C. A. Gibner, Dave Hester, 

. Dill Whitson.
l High secre award went to Mrs. 
IS. B. Hale, and low to Mrs. A. H. 
> Word.

&

R. W. MAPLES HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY 
BRIDGE PARTY

Honoring her husband on 
treason of his birthday, Mrs.
W. Maples entertained a group of 
friends with a dinner bridge at 
thMMnples home Saturday even-

r»\»i several games of bridge a

and Mrs. W. J. Miller.

One of the biggirt tff-ats of 
year to the Pringle I'Ment Teach
er Association was We opportun
ity to hear Mrs. G.BV. Newsom’s 
talk at the last meiJrng of the as
sociation. Her address was titled: 

Thrift and Thrift Education," in 
which she stressed the value of 
thrift and the training from 
early youth necessary to make one

ing Mrs. Newsom’s ad-

1 ju s ^ f fn t  t ^ A t
i f tlyfe taxpiO-eTT thi 

th- j estea in keening tin;

\YERS

p"FS,“-

the attention 
hat are intor- 

their property 
clear of all^pcs, to article 7258 of 
"the R<y^*qStatutes of Texas" as 
f o l i o E v e r y  rcJeipt for the 
paynlfnt of taxes on property, 
hereafter and heretofore paid, 
collected by State, County or 
Munic’pal otficers, may be re
corded in the olTice of the County 
Clerk and such record shall be a 
uoticc to all the world of the pay- 

I ment of such tax, and certified

L E G A L

dress, Mrs. S. J. Lovell conducted I copies thereof may be used to evi- 
a round table discussion on dence in all issues." Also under 
"Thrift." All members called on ] article 72811, where anyone has 
made a short interesting talk on I received a ••Certificate of Redem- 
the subject and those of uotc were ption," it may be admitted to 
by O. W. Jarvis and S. J. Logan. : record in like manner “with other 

Mrs. Annie Lou R. Dcering ro-' conveyances of land.” 
luted the Biblical story from the | Each of these recorded might 
book of Ruth. , save you worlds of worry and

“America" was sung by the , expense in later years, should you 
audience, after which O. W. Jarvis Jose, in any manner the only re- 
Icd in prayer. . I lease (your tax receipt- you have

The National Presidents nies--; to show that your taxes have been 
age was road by Mrs. Calvin Bick-jpaid. Now is a good time to hav

State of Texas,
County of Hansford.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commiss’oneri Court of Hansford 
County, Texas, at the February 
Term of the Commissioners Court, 
which will be hold on the 13th day 
of February, A. D. 1933, at the 
Court House in Spearman, Texas, 
will receive bids from any banking 
corporation, association, or indivi
dual hanker in Hansford County,_________
Texas, that may desire to be ee-1 check for not less than one half of

looted as the depository of the 
funds of Hansford County, Texas.

Any banking corporation, asso
ciation, or individual banker in 
such county desiring to bid, slutll 
deliver to the county judge, on or 
before the first dny of term of the 
Commissioners Court at which the 
selection of a depository is to be 
made, a sealed proposal stating 
the rate of interest offered on the 
funds of the county for the term 
between the date of such bid nnd 
the next regulnr time for the se
lection of a depository. Said bid 
shall be accompanied by a certified

ley. Miss Iris Licb discussed th 
State President’s letter.

Special entertainment was ren
dered by the lower grades under 
the direction of Mrs Deering.

Roll clli was answered by quo
tations from Benjamin Franklin.

G. W. Newsom told how parents 
could teach “Thrift" to their chil
dren by having them begin with 
small savings accounts and add to 
this as they earned money or from 
the'r allowances.

S. J. Lovell made a short talk 
on the concrete side of thrift as 
pertaining to work in the Pringle 
school.

Sirs. Roy Holton made a report 
on finance Health Chairman.

Mrs. H. B. Parks in her report 
made some helpful suggestions in 
regard to colds, preventions etc. 
Thirty six members were present. 
Mrs. M. W. McCloy presided in the 
absence of_tho president.

Mr. anu Mrs. Walter Reisen and: 
Mr. Wilcox were attending busi- j 
irei-s matters in Spearman Monday l 
of this week. |

J. N. Stump of Waka was a j 
Spearman visitor Wednesday.

David M. Warren, editor of the 
Panhandle Herald at Paahandle, 
was attending to business matters 
in Spearman Tuesday.

Church of Christ
Brother L. F. Martin, well-known 
singer and song leader, will be 
with the brethern at the Bible 
study Wednesday, January 25. It 
was decided to turn the entire 
service into song drill at that time.

You arc cordially invited to this 
and all other services of the 
church. Services next Lord's Day 
are as follows:

Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Evening Serv ce, 7 p. m.
Midweek Bible service every 

Wednesday at 7 p. m.
If you care to learn more of the 

church that believes its doctrine 
in its entirety—because it is based 
only upon the Bible— you will 
surely receive a cordial Christian 
welcome.

Come and be with us.

Miss Rea M. Haines of Dayton, 
Ohio, writes: "I weighed 180 so 
started to take Kruschcn. I never 
was .so surprised as when 1 weigh
ed myself the first week—I lost 
7 pounds. I just bought my 3rd 
jar and am down to 145—am still 
taking‘them and never felt better 
in my life.” (June 17, 1932).

To take off fat—take one half 
tcaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water in the morn
ing before breakfast—one bottle 
thut lasts 4 weeks costs but a few 
cents—get it at any drugstore in 

.American. If this first bottle fails 
jCOI.ORADO LUMP COAI- Fresh to convince you this is the SAFE 
'shipment cake and meal in useful land harmless way to lose fat— 
cloth bags, a few- thousand bun- your money gladly returned, 
dies well matured Higeria, -poultry; Don’t accept anything but Krus- 

I feeds, tankage, and stock salt. ichen because you must reduce 
(PORTER ELEVATOR Isafely.

your receipts recorded for tax 
paying has been so irregular you 
might lose track of your tax re
ceipt.

J. E. WOMBLE, County Clerk.

MAKES WOMEN 
LOSE FAT

WHERE YOU

j Get The Best
I SERVICE - WORK

on Your Car

Special This Week, Grease J o b .........49c

SEE OUR USED CAR BARGAINS

WAKA ITEMS
A full house was present to en

joy the following program ren
dered at the Waka Parent Teach
er* meeting, Friday, January 20:

The Lord's Prayer was repeated 
in unison, followed by the opening 
eong.

Mrs. V. E. Steed presided as 
leader and made a very impressive 
talk on the subject, “Motion Pic
tures and their Effect on Child
ren.”

Reading by Dakota Becker.
"Teach.ng the Child How to 

Earn, Save and Give,” was pre- 
eented by Van Earl Steed.

Mr*. T..J& Miller talked on the 
subject, “AWlse Use of Leisure.”

The imjpmediate grades, under 
Mr. P y j l i ’s direction .presented 
quite A tunique thrift play. 

T h jA j .udience was greately 
[jJas well as surprised to 

the recipient of an en- 
mb lumber of musical ren- 

at wsrnished by the so called 
o*the*P«?". ,  „ i who were not present 

'eting, please do not fail 
CHext time.

•wh* I
J J * 3 » SED ATTENDANCE  

saAPTIST CHURCH

marked increase in the eon- 
>tion at both morning and 

ervlcea was obvious Sun- 
«#*''Ulaptist Church, when 
• ̂ X^jhards, pastor, deliv 
'h. , id messages. Two 

Ahe invitation call 
rvice.

ol and B. Y. P. 
ng aer- 

good

eting was 
Vcdneeday 

cCauley. 
I b e

REOPENS
BEAUTY PARLOR

I AM PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
TO MY FORMER CUSTOMERS 
that I have reopened by beauty 
parlor at my home and am pre
pared to do any and all kinds of 
work in that line.

AS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER  
DURING THE BALANCE OF 

JANUARY I WILL GIVE

Permanent Waves

$2
Other Regular Price* as Follows:
FINGER W A V E S ____________25*
S H A M P O O .......................................25c
MARCELL .....................  S0«

At My Home

—  Robert Wilbanks

Free Service
Are Your Stoves Properly Adjusted?

We make absolutely no charge for adjust
ments and inspections

Panhandle Gas 
Electric Co.

Phone 56

‘‘’T-cAr ns -
aSL’faith on the 

ifand that,
*14 accepted, he will enter

P'
hi3 b , . ._____ _____
into the bond provided by law 
Upon the failure of the banking 
corporation, association or indivi
dual bnnkor in such county that

. b e  selected ns ;uch deposi
tory, to give the bond required by 
law, the amount of such certified 
check shall go to tho county at 
liquidated damages, and the coun- 
ty judge shall readvertise for t>ids.

J. II. BROADHURST, 
County Judge, Hansford County, 

Texas.

M o w  I s  

T h e  T i m e

t o

Feed

PURINA

M chi cm* BORA# I

PURINA I
CHICKEN

CHOWDER

(Twenty-Fifth Yen

PURINA LAYING In 
CHOW and 

PURINA COW CHOW AT A PROFIT 
Eggs are higher this month than they h!\fe 
been in some time, and if poultrymen are 
really getting production they are making 
a profit. Feed Purina for real production. 
Laying Chow, 100 . $1.75 
Cow Chow, 100 . . .  $1.50j

r . l . McCl ella n  g r a in  
COMPANY

’Th* llOff u ilh th* Checkerboard Sitn“w w w ww.

ONT
[AME IT

Consumers Sales Company
Again Leads the Parade to

LOWER PRICES
SUPREME 6 PLY CASINGS

5.00x19............................$13.68
4 .75x19 ............................$13.50
5.50x20 ............................$18.41
6.00x18............................$17.71

H.S. HEAVY DUTY, SIX PLY
4.50x21 ..............................$7.21
4 .75x19 ..............................$8.11
5 .25x18 ............................$11.64
5.00x19.............................. $9.76
5.00x20 ............................$10.05
5 .50x18 ............................$10.52
5.50x19............................$12.10
5.50x20 ............................$13.88
6.00x18............................$12.92
6.00x19............................$13.32
6.00x20 ............................$11.00
4.50x32 ............................$12.60

H.S. FOUR PLY
30x3.50 ....................... .. $4.20
4.50x21..............................$6.51
5.25x18..............................$8.58
5.00x19..............................$7.28
4.50x20 ..............................$5.94
4.75x21..............................$7.13
5.50x20 ............................. $6.39
4.75x19.............................. $8.80

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD H.D.
4.50x21.............................. $7.19
4.75x19.............................. $7.88
5.25x21 ............................. $9.32
3.50x30 ..............................$3.51

Air Ciuhion Balloons, 7.50x15, at

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD 4 PLY
4.50x21 ...............................$5.56
5 .25x21 .............................. $7.84
4,50x20 .............................. $5.02
4 .75x19 .............................. $5.70
5 .00x19 .............................. $6.00
5.00x20 .............................. $6.09
5.50x18..............................$9.29
6.00x18..............................$9.59

SENTINEL
4.40x21 ..............................$3.31
4.50x21.............................. $3.74
4.50x20 .............................. $4.32
$4.75x19............................ $4.98

FIRESTONE COURIOR
30x3.50 .............................. $2.85
4.40x21.............................. $3.06
4.50x21.............................. $3.60
4.75x19............................ .. $3.96

FIRESTONE H. D. TRUCK TIRES
30x5 10 p ly ............... ; . .  $17.20
33x5,8 p ly ........................ $12.50
32x6,10 p ly ...................... $30.00

R .N .S .
6.00x20 ............................ $15.82
6.50x20 ............................ $20.09
7.50x20 ............................ $30.50
7.00x34,10p ly ........... $45.00

F. OLDFIELD T.B .
5.00x30 8 p ly ....................$13.45
6.00x20 ............................ $11.36
7.50x20 ............. ...............$28.23

a REAL BARGAIN

e*
CONSUMERS SALES

on< Ladies Rest Room S p e a r m a n

f a r m e
"o.vkst nil r I i WOM]

^P astO ^ o f^ A ) f° r ,,u;lrly j M l,‘ Meri;n 
rch of Spearman ,JaPt/st ,r 'c» Cou" 

-  - nation to ii,), 1U* tcndfred 2;30 Sat„, 
«««* will accent th loca' 'hurch f 
Baptist church* ■nh'-,!,as'«rato of a f Under th
V i?, another pluc,. in"t,rL.1 Texas. jUroadhurat '1,

a Trlerid‘of u,. Publi-l'minher o f '-
expressed the / J ,  •. ^chards I County,-' „ ,rf 

~  church for^l r‘’c<ation fcjt (plcted last 
work done by lt,.0 ,!?"! "Plendid | he mass 
family while th'ov hrfilC*'!>rciH and (house Saturl 

‘n Spearman t v  bcc" hV the
cannot be improved f J ”* tribute | Active lcaeu, 
record, f.cU^ ,o ‘t h ^  * S S , '
f this lino family 11*}° lifo/^0,we* in ltor

m .r  * * *  E X  f ' t L  “ » L S »I ... „iceunj
men three years business aesai- with a Baptist preacher, spending , ounlJ T“x 1

the time a t Seminary Hill, Fort [ rom “UJtumni 
Worth, Texas, where they hatch . H l,ro|,ent 
out preachers, believes he, per- !i|miIar orKani: 
sonally is an authority on Baptist cnt al“ ln 
preachers. Having established my . This rnovem- 
right and ability to pass judgment 'nK aD °ver t. 
on preacher*, I hereby declare my country, and ii 
food friend Jim Richards one of nt-wly formed 
[he noblest Romans of them all. nrc affiliated i 
Teacher Richards, n’s I have ban- mutual benefit.
" ingly refered to him thru the It is not the 
lumns of this paper, is a man's ganizution to : 
in. He has love for the sinner thnt would br 
well as those who Brc member* lens jnto tli* 
his flock. He is one of the most that is bctiaficu 

casnnt, wholesome, lovable char- gage holder an 
;tcp* it has been the privolegc of \  constiutiot 
is *ritcr to meet during his lifo- |Hr t0 the one 
ne. In the judgment of the low will be pi 

-,'itcr, Brother Richards has much tion after the 
ower in preaching, and we freely ganized, and l 
redict that ho will continue to printing'tfifs'cc 

her a harvest of lost souls for |aw* so that th- 
klnsJoiri of (iod. the nature of

y.M, 1 hate to sec you leave. I that is plann 
:by admit that 1 have been a County. Here i 

couragement to you and your q„r ,inn i ti
f t *  Spearman. I have been , ^ iation shall 
father dilatory in my attendance, .vortheast Far 
t i e  not encouraged you ns 1 otvnera ai
lould have done, being a member liefAssociation «V ,he church, you, pastor, could ... 
link of many ways I could im- j. * 
fvc, but with it all, I have Section -• »
fatly appreciated our personal thls Association 
lociations, and nlthough it may 0Uri!C'''c* togetr 
Im impossible to you, I could F0sc of mutual 
\c been a lot more careless than b°mC!'i farms, rai 
avc in my christiun life. I will unreasonu
» your intluence, your oncour- f? c -for debts, u 

words, your cheerful atti- the Congress of i 
your council and your *"a* enact and 

(ling. In all seriousness I am ?uc" law* as will 
>g you a great degree of f°r. our. Pr“duct*
■>s in your work, and health rchcf from oi
appincss to you and vou good Section 3. Th« •— Bill. ’you good J

tbc affairs of this*

\t0^d Jw” i u I2fnM,I**ter • r e /ih V*" ‘’‘A cto rs 't'

"d Mrs1 j f ' } f h£?  Cbambcrs, / th*' Asso^Utiol!^’0 
J!n made a ,ml? n  and /, Section d. The 
k-'t week Mr*5 Nocona, I, ors *ba|j choose i 

®jnbers % * "  Mrs. J.’ |b c r « president. I

mu -«• swrssg %> sffssa;
.  bland visited ,°th teachers l a t any tim
V  Week end. bpearman He ,h
^  ba. ^ - d  from h e j a n y  t L ^ T c a t  

xclwood, M r s l i u H n ° n u'lfncd by 
i°y  Marti . w M*x M ar-/, u /t' n« ‘be purpose

w«re baptiz-1 itaelf

» l c hL U"ite.d State.cbants To Give wise directed.
Section 6. It shai 

of the Board of dire 
T f t with the debtor and c — --•»«  IU  case recommended t<Local Customer,

------, the Icffltl and equitaadvertisement appearing both parties, the or
>ue of the Repqrtcr tells debt, the age, previoi 

fe  customers of the value of property ins 
ted that they will receive time of the origin of 

FREE. Read this ad- value now and its reai 
and find out the plan, peels of recovery. Als 

■sc chicks can be given live equities now hcl 
ners of the stores listed creditor and debtor, i 
fertisement, be their duty to ren«

---------------- vice as they deem m-| . . l  i i  just considering the e
IC c l r i l  tho times and the pr

[umas March 5th “Tction«. it any
I ___  he Association .'tillrnion coming from the July oppressed by his 
aunty Chamber of Com- may appeal to the Boo 
So the effect that Duma* .ors and receive the 
ost to all the Panhandle ’>• c" °1 11
ore County Singing meet *ng the debtor and ert
March 6. equitable settlement oitalent from over the • possible.
will be present to aid Section 7. If i<the; 

riam and Hansford citl- or debtor i wi 
xtended an urgent Invt- (*pt the advice aid fin.

. Board of [direc....rir»U


